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BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.
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SiTi hiitZ.i.M l"'ceanecr immense prize

been hU The ocean. pieces
surMvlng principally of enough beneath

uparcd by command. vc nrohnhlv as mako
priests to minister ,, for nothlnB noted for cruelty,

ST.....fT.iTi1hiin t'10"1 dlTl(,C(1 nmong'Eod spices and ,."",'" captain
,sl) gllrvlvorH .''iJ.i?"?! "Peak" Thero all that

In hold of tho ship nearly 100 meant nffluenco for even tho meanest
wretched prisoners were dltcovcrctf. cabin boy. It was such as they
They were crew of the buccaneer had even dreamed of. It was a
thlp Daring, which had com- - prize tho value which had scared)
manded by famous adventurer ever been paralleled.
jungroso. wno nan cnpuimi Thpr ft.,(,mi,iP,i of thnO .n I t. BMttn.l n ilAanArnl A il n .' laaivquarter announcement "We'll 8p" was tho Morgantransported Spann(jws .poken
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ishmetit for iniquities,

whatever been to
their protests English-
men, indeed, the statement wns
hardly true, at half of them
belonged to other nations. In long
passage to Isthmus
and through Caribbean they
had rigorously under tho
hatches. Close confinement for many
days enforced subsistence a
fccnntv and Inadequate diet had caused
many die and Impaired tho health
the survivors. When tho hatch covers
wero oncned. the unshncklcd
and miserable wretches brought
on deck condition moved oven
kome of buccaneers to pity. Tho
galleon wns generously provided for

cruise across tlio ocean, nnu
the released prisoners, by Morgnn's
orders, were liberally teated. No
work was required of them; wero
allowed about the decks at
pleasure, refreshed by tho air,
the first good meal they enjoyed

several months and by generous
allowance) spirits. As as they
learned of cruise, with
out exception they Indicated their de-- ,
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anlsh ma n. We've mado un our u anotner. A spanisn priest stand- -

s to 'bout ship nnd bear away to mg ny tne rati naa seized a grating
Am I right, mates?" and thrown It to man. Morgan

0. nyo! ltlght you arc! ' roarol in tho situation in a glance.
men. surging aft. I "Who throw that he cried,

"You mutinous hound!" jelled Mor-- ' "I. senor," nnswered tho
gan, leaning forward In a perfect fury priest, who English,
of rage, his was , Morgan a pistol under quarter "After

to look upon.
Hornlgold clutched nt tho
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hrlm man ueau.
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men detailed to it during the courso between mo the disci
of tho hot debate. The old man cast pllno of my men! You speak well,

lung, nnxlous glanco to And for you, ho
whero a black squall was
brewing. Hut he said Tho

was between Morgan
his crew; thero was no need for him
to Interfere. Teach, Ilavcncau, Vel-- ,

Eers and tho officers drew their pis-- ,

annlnhlni, ititili

from Do hand and shot

llaJ ';to
and

one

nnd

roared, clubbing tho smoking pistol
nnd Btcpplng townrd the huddled,

men, "get back to your du-

ties 'unless you wish Instant death!
Scuttle mo, If I don't blow up the gal-
leon unless you obey!

tols and bared their swords hut most 'ileal a hand tneroi If you hesitat- e-
the armed, them!"

camo to a.
canir overwhelmingly otitnum- - gcr. They broko nway from his pros- -

gcrcd that It would havo been f enco so that they over
a contest. ono In tho gangways.

Morgan, howover, was frantic "Don't fire!" they terror,
rage. Ho did n second. "We'll back tp duty!"
He rushed at Master Morgan was master of

nnd, bravo man as that sailor i tho situation.
wns. ho falrlv nualled before tor- - ' I am to bo obeyed." cried. "Im

.
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"Aye, ayo!" "That's well," said the old Inicca
"Wo will! Wo will!" Inccr. i'Tako him forwaid, men, and
That's well. Heave tlrat canton let him havo all tho rum he wants to
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even a storm to Interfere with my
plans. Flow tho head sheets there!
Hard down with the helm! Aft here,
soma of you, and man the
boat! I said I'd pick him up, and pick,
ed up ho shall be!"

The ship, like all Spanish ships, was
nnd a poor sailer. Morgan,
got all out of her that mor-

tal man could get. With nice seaman
ship ho threw her up Into tho wind,
hove her to and dropped a boat over-
board. Teach had for the
perilous of her, and the best
men on tho shin wero the oars
SawMns hnd managed to catch tho
grating nnd was clinging feebly when
tho boat swept down upon him. They
dragged him aboard and then turned
tho ship. Tho sinister squall was
rushing down upon them from tho
black with terrific
1 ne mon bent their backs and
at the oars as never before. It did not
seem possible that they could beat tho
wind. Tho men on the ship besought
Morgan to fill away and abandon their
comrades.

"No!" ho cried. "I sent them there,
and I'll wait for them if I sink tho
ship!"
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The BULLETIN'S Latest and Best Contest
$2000 Given Away in Prizes
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The Contest Is

OPEN TO EVERYBODY
The Persons turning the greatest number

Yotes will winners.
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everything
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Rules of the Contest
Tho contest opens Thursday,

February 1, and will closo at 5
o'clock p. m. Juno 10, 1000.

WHO MAY ENTER
Anyouo may enter osccpt per-

sons anyono in iimncdiato
family of nny person in the regu-
lar employ of Tho Bulletin

"NEW SUD8CRIDERS"
During this contest a now sub-

scriber will bo understood to bo
nny who not been regu-
larly with Tin: Daily or
Weekly Bulletin for thirty
days prior to February 1, 1000.
Transfers from member of a
household to nuothcr will not bo
allowed, and all names handed
as JVcty must bo subject to investi-
gation beforo votes allowed.

THE COUNT
Tho count will bo mado by

threo judges, selected from
having no interest' in Tun

Bulletin and no nctivo interest
in nny ono of candidates. Tho
voto will bo announced by tho
judges nnd tho prizes nwarded ac-

cording to findings, thero be-

ing no appeal. Subscription ac-

counts and ovorything pertaining
to tho will bo to their
inspection.

NO TRAN8FER OF VOTE8

Only ono name can bo written
on ballot, nnd transfors of
votes from one candidato-t- anoth

will not bo allowed.
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"You by time,
Henry," cried young

Morgan's till
nway, "and, I'll stand
you need

I'll remember that,"
ed Morgan.

our courso captain?"
Hornlgold soon the

was
"Sou'west

hnd tnken
glancing

spoke.
"And fetch where?"

asked the wns charged
with duty practical

ship.
Ouayra and Venezuela."

"Oho!" tho boatswain. "St.
Jngo Leon,
mountains, will our

"Aye," answered Morgan. "'TIS
placo and has unplllaged

years."
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JlOO.OOO.OCO charitable

purposes.
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Schedule of
Vote Credits

In every copy of tho paper thoro
will bo printed a coupon which be-

ing properly filled out with tho
namo of the party for whom it is
desired to voto nnd dopositcd with
Tub Evenino Bulletin within
ono week after the day of issue,
will bo credited as ono vole. Addi-
tional voto credits will bo allowed
ns follows:

For each A'TJIV subscriber who
has not Tieon regularly served with
Tub Evening Bulletin within a
poriod of thirty days prior to tho
first day of February, 1000, if
paid cash in ndvnnco, credits will
bo allowed, ns follows:

Votes-Dall- y
1 year $8.00 3500

Dally, 6 months 4.00 150O
Dally 3 months 2.00 750
Dally 1 month 75 250
Weekly 1 year 1.00 425
Weekly 6 months 50 200

Cash payments on nil other sub-

scriptions, oither payments in
or on account of nrrenrs, will

rcceivo voto coupons when pay-
ment is mado, hut no voles will bo
credited upon sums less than 50
cenis. In othor words, votes will
bo credited for cash paymonts on
regular subscriptions as follows :

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 3000
Dally 6 months 4.00 1200
Dally 3 months 2.00 600
Dally 1 month 75 200

I Weekly 1 year 1.0C 40O
Weekly 6 month 50 175
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